INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Infertility is defined by the World Health Organization as the "inability of a sexually active, non-contracepting couple to achieve pregnancy in one year."\[[@ref1]\] It is estimated that infertility affects one in seven to one in eight couples of reproductive age, with a male factor being solely responsible in 20% and contributory in an additional 30% of cases.\[[@ref1]--[@ref4]\]

Patients affected by infertility frequently initially present to a variety of medical and surgical specialties including urology, gynecology, primary care, and reproductive endocrinology. Infertility is frequently encountered among practicing US urologists, with 88% having reported treating infertile males regularly in a 2003 survey.\[[@ref5]\] Given the range of specialties involved and the frequency of presentation, various guideline bodies have created consensus opinions to better assist practicing physicians in the initial management of infertility.

Consensus statements function both as an aid to the practicing physician as well as to create a standard by which future research may be conducted. Guidelines statements, however, are not intended to be used as a 'legal standard' against which physicians should be measured but rather serve to provide a framework of standardized care while maintaining clinical autonomy and physician judgment.

Although no universally accepted consensus exists between specialties on the management of infertility, several algorithms have been devised to provide an initial assessment of the infertile male. These algorithms offer the possibility of creating a standardized and efficient model by which patients may be treated and allow for direct comparisons with future research. However, despite the presence of guidelines, many practitioners elect to evaluate and treat patients outside of the current recommendations for various reasons.

The goal of the present study is to determine the need for guidelines in the management of the infertile male and to discuss the advantages and barriers which influence their incorporation into practice. To accomplish this objective, the currently available guidelines will be critically reviewed, after which the rationale for and arguments against implementation of guidelines will be discussed. The shortcomings of the current guidelines will subsequently be presented with a discussion on guideline implementation in general. Finally, the possibilities for the future role of guidelines will be reviewed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The American Urologic Association (AUA) Guidelines ("Report on Optimal Evaluation of the Infertile Male," "Report on Evaluation of the Azoospermic Male," "Report on Management of Obstructive Azoospermia," and "Report on Varicocele and Infertility") and the European Association of Urology (EAU) Guidelines ("Guidelines on Male Infertility")\[[@ref6]--[@ref10]\] were reviewed and selected for analysis. Additional guideline statements were not selected for in-depth review due to review length limitations, unpublished status, or decreased applicability to urologic practice. A Pubmed search was conducted utilizing the terms "infertility, guidelines, guideline-based management, semen analysis, with search results analyzed for applicability to the topic of guideline-based management of male infertility.

CURRENT GUIDELINES {#sec1-3}
==================

Among urologists, two commonly utilized guidelines for the initial management of male factor infertility include the AUA Guidelines and the EAU Guidelines.\[[@ref6]--[@ref10]\] These statements are selected as representative examples of the available guidelines, as several consensus opinions exist from multiple specialties and from other countries. Although neither guideline attempts to provide a comprehensive summary of the management of infertility, both statements provide an excellent review of current clinical practice recommendations and are directly applicable to clinical practice.

In creating the AUA guidelines, the Male Infertility Best Practice Policy Committee of the AUA and the Practice Committee of the American Society for Reproductive Medicine (ASRM) formed a collaboration to include nine urologists, one reproductive endocrinologist, one family physician, and one research andrologist. The intention of the panel was to 'develop recommendations, based on expert opinion, for optimal clinical practices in the diagnosis and treatment of male infertility.' One-hundred twenty-five physicians from various specialties reviewed the guidelines with recommendations submitted and approved as appropriate by the Board of Directors of the AUA and ASRM. The EAU guideline was created by a six-member writing panel and was funded by the non-profit EAU.

Both the AUA and EAU guidelines provide recommendations based on available literature, and in cases where sufficient data is lacking, utilize expert opinion. The EAU guideline further characterizes the levels of evidence on a scale of one to four with recommendations graded A, B, or C, as modified from Sackett and colleagues.\[[@ref11]\] Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} summarize management recommendations for the infertile male based on the AUA and EAU guidelines.

![Summary algorithm for initial management of the infertile male as presented in the AUA and EAU guidelines \* Earlier evaluation may be warranted if male or female infertility risk factors present or if the male questions his fertility potential. \*\* EAU guideline recommends second semen analysis if first noted to be abnormal § Except in patients with bilateral vasal agenesis or clinical signs of hypogonadism. §§ Some recommend TRUS for oligospermic patients with low volume ejaculates, palpable vasa and normal testicular size. Ø Ideally treated at less than 1 year of age. ∞ Including azoospermia, impaired sexual function, or clinical findings of possible endocrinopathy](IJU-27-49-g001){#F1}

!["Summary of management guidelines for infertile males presenting with a palpable varicocele or CBAVD. \*Earlier evaluation may be warranted if male or female infertility risk factors present or if the male questions his fertility potential. \*\*EAU guideline recommends second semen analysis if first noted to be abnormal ß If normal ipsilateral testicle size, offer follow-up monitoring with annual objective measurements of testicular size and / or semen analyses. ºFollow-up to include semen analysis at three-month intervals for one year or until pregnancy occurs. † EAU guidelines indicates that varicocele treatment should not be undertaken unless there has been a full discussion with the infertile couple regarding the uncertainties of treatment. Ø Ideally treated at less than 1 year of age.](IJU-27-49-g002){#F2}

![Summary of management guidelines for infertile males with a prior vasectomy or uncorrected undescended testes. \*Earlier evaluation may be warranted if male or female infertility risk factors present or if the male questions his fertility potential. \*\* EAU guideline recommends second semen analysis if first noted to be abnormal. Sperm retrieval / ICSI is preferred to surgical treatment if (1) advanced female age is present, (2) female factors requiring IVF are present (3) the chance for success with sperm retrieval / ICSI exceeds the chance for success with surgical treatment or (4) sperm retrieval / ICSI is preferred by the couple for financial reasons. Ø Ideally treated at less than 1 year of age.](IJU-27-49-g003){#F3}

Each of the guidelines utilize the standardized reference values for human semen characteristics as outlined by the World Health Organization \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref12]\] The standard values for semen analysis were determined through analyzing 4500 men from 14 countries whose partners had a time-to-pregnancy of ≤ 12 months. Values falling beneath the 5^th^ percentile were reported as the lower limit of normal.

###### 

World Health Organization reference values for human semen characteristics

![](IJU-27-49-g004)

Both the AUA and EAU guidelines offer similar recommendations for management with a few notable exceptions. The EAU panel recommends consideration for varicocele repair only following a full discussion as to the lack of evidence consistently demonstrating a benefit with surgical repair. Additionally, EAU guidelines recommend a single semen analysis during the initial evaluation of the infertile male with a follow-up confirmatory semen analysis if findings of the first test are found to be abnormal. EAU guidelines also incorporate recommendations for patients with a history of or current cryptorchidism, genitourinary infections, abnormalities of testicular ultrasound (microlithiasis), ejaculatory disorders, premature ejaculation, obtaining samples in spinal cord patients, and semen preservation prior to chemo/surgical therapy.

Additional male fertility guidelines are available and are not included in the current review due to space limitations. The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists′ guidelines, for example, provide additional recommendations with regards to lifestyle counseling as well as focusing on evaluating both partners simultaneously.\[[@ref3][@ref13]\]

RATIONALE FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF GUIDELINES {#sec1-4}
==========================================

The use of guideline-based models for the management of male infertility arises from implementation of evidence-based medicine principles with a goal of identifying the best external evidence by which standard treatment algorithms may be devised.\[[@ref11]\] The "best" available evidence frequently does not include randomized-controlled trials in the case of infertility management and most often is based around prospective or retrospective reviews of available data. And as all aspects of the evaluation of male-factor infertility are not subject to literary review, the role for expert opinion and clinical experience is significant.

The available guidelines for management of male-factor infertility provide a framework algorithm upon which practicing physicians may base clinical decision-making. The purpose of these guidelines is not to be a rigid standard by which a physician must practice, but rather to select an appropriate, cost-effective, and risk-benefit approach to care.

Although it may be more efficient and complete for the treating clinician to obtain semen analyses, complete hormone profiles, cystoscopy, scrotal/transrectal ultrasound, and testicular biopsy at the time of initial consultation, such an approach would be inefficient, costly, and would subject patients to unnecessary and potentially harmful procedures. In attempting to identify the most efficacious tests and interventions, frequently, guidelines result in improved cost and time savings for both patients and practitioners.

For example, previous reports have estimated that 20-25% of provided healthcare is unnecessary in the United States, and up to 40% of patients do not receive care based on available evidence.\[[@ref14]--[@ref17]\] Although these findings do not evaluate the management of infertility specifically, they demonstrate significant opportunities for quality improvement in delivered care.

With regards to guideline implementation, Knuppel and colleagues noted that the introduction of a case management program with female-factor infertility resulted in decreasing infertility costs by 30-40% and a decrease in suboptimal outcomes.\[[@ref18]\] Such a program utilizes a standardized approach to initial patient evaluation and bases subsequent evaluations on accepted guidelines for management. Deviations from the routine care were performed as felt to be appropriate by the treating physician and resulted in a tailoring of the initial treatment algorithm to the patients' needs.

Given that few insurance companies cover infertility treatments, cost savings benefits the patients directly. And although cost savings are not the primary goal of guidelines, frequently they are a secondary benefit which increases efficiency and maximizes the overall quality of patient care delivered.

In addition to the above factors, guideline-based treatment strategies create a standardization by which future research may be conducted. The creation of measurable, standardized variables in urology such as the AUA symptom score, international index of erection function (IIEF), and World Health Organization (WHO) semen value references permits facilitated comparisons among studies despite varied patient populations. Similarly, a standardized approach to the initial evaluation and management of a patient with infertility allows for improved epidemiological reporting, comparison of outcomes (particularly in cases of rare findings), and further refinement of treatment algorithms. Such an approach of standardized management permits advances in research analogous to the growth of industrialization resulting from the adoption of assembly lines and interchangeable parts.

One further unintended benefit of the implementation of guidelines is the decreased liability associated with following accepted practice standards. Guidelines may therefore function as a safety net standard of care. It is, however, important to note that deviation from the established guidelines due to individualized patient needs does not constitute a deviation from the standard of care. The purpose of the current guidelines is not to develop criteria by which physicians are to be measured, but rather to provide a framework upon which astute physicians may base evaluation and treatment strategies.

BARRIERS TOWARDS IMPLEMENTING GUIDELINES {#sec1-5}
========================================

Despite availability and ease of use, many providers fail to follow guidelines for various reasons. One possible factor impeding adoption of the current guidelines is patient or physician expectations of results at the time of initial consultation. This may result in ordering a \"battery\" of studies prior to the initial consultation including blood and urine tests, semen analyses, and imaging. Although this may decrease the number of patient visits, it ultimately results in performing unnecessary and occasionally costly or invasive exams.

A second factor which may impede guideline implementation is the lack of awareness of available recommendations. With an overabundance of information and limited resources of time, some providers may simply lack the time to review available guidelines. Other providers may prefer to approach clinical scenarios from a bottom-up approach with testing performed according to clinical suspicion alone.

A third barrier which may impact guideline integration is financial considerations. In attempting to achieve a cost-effective treatment algorithm, the current guidelines lead to multiple patient follow-ups for review of each new finding and further recommendations. This may result in decreased time available for other patients and decreased office visit reimbursements. In contrast, while the yield for performing a transrectal ultrasound and cystoscopy to assess for obstructive causes of infertility may be low, it results in a significantly higher reimbursement with minimal investment of time when compared to approaching a patient as indicated in the current guidelines.

Whatever the underlying motives, widespread adoption of guideline-based practices continues to face multiple barriers. Mourad and colleagues reported on variations in the management of 2698 infertile couples in the Netherlands.\[[@ref19]\] Findings demonstrated that 30-40% of patients did not receive care based on the available scientific evidence. Among 39 guideline-based performance indicators selected, 14 scored \< 50% adherence, with the initial assessment of infertility revealing the lowest rate of adherence.

LIMITATIONS WITH THE CURRENT GUIDELINES {#sec1-6}
=======================================

In addition to physician factors which may impede implementation of established recommendations, the infertility guidelines themselves have several limitations which prevent them from becoming universally applicable.

Indeed, the goal of the current AUA and EAU guidelines for infertility is not to provide a complete reference for all aspects of infertility, but rather to provide a baseline template. Some topics which are not discussed or minimally reviewed include guideline applicability to alternative populations (age, prior testicular surgery, concomitant cancer diagnoses), integration of guidelines with existing statements (gynecology and family practice), discussion of prevention of infertility, and lifestyle counseling and ethics considerations.

As men presenting with infertility are a heterogeneous group with varied etiologies for their underlying infertility, treating physicians frequently will deviate from guideline-based care as it is felt to not be applicable to many patient clinical scenarios. For example, an adolescent with bilateral Grade three varicoceles and borderline abnormal semen analysis should likely be managed differently than a 40-year-old male with an abnormal semen analysis, unilateral Grade one varicocele, and history of cryptorchidism. The current guidelines fail to stratify men with regards to prior medical and surgical history, age, lifestyle, current symptomatology, as well as various genetic, social, and family risk factors. Each of these variables should be taken into account when deciding an appropriate evaluation/treatment regimen.

In addition to the above factors, there are numerous challenges to creating a guideline which is universally applicable to the broad range of specialties which evaluate and treat patients with infertility. Possibly due to a combination of physician and cultural biases, it is not uncommon for an initial infertility evaluation to be performed by family practice and gynecologic surgeons with referral to urology upon completion of a negative female evaluation/abnormal male screening evaluation. As such, the current gynecologic guidelines include algorithms for both male and female evaluations. The urology recommendations, in contrast, are focused on male factors contributing to infertility. An ideal set of guidelines would integrate and be accepted by all specialties treating infertility and therefore result in referrals to other specialties in a timely and appropriate manner, particularly given the rapid nature of advancements in the field of infertility.

One of the most important aspects of infertility which is either not or minimally addressed in the current guidelines is that of prevention of or planning for infertility. Numerous factors have been associated with increased risk of infertility including but not limited to genetic anomalies, reproductive diseases, and cancer diagnoses requiring chemotherapy, radiation or surgery.\[[@ref20]\] Iatrogenically induced infertility is one area where appropriate pretreatment counseling is essential. Prostate and testicular cancers, in particular, often lead to treatments which may at a minimum impact future fertility and potentially render the patient completely infertile.

Similarly, with regard to pretreatment counseling, one recent study reported that fewer than one-half of US physicians refer patients of childbearing age to infertility specialists prior to receiving chemotherapy despite established recommendations for referral.\[[@ref21]\] Further, less than one-half of patients recall having a discussion with their oncologist regarding fertility preservation prior to treatment. This study highlights the significant ongoing need for improvement in physician counseling prior to receiving gonadotoxic therapy.

Other factors which are not addressed in the current guidelines and which are essential to prevention of infertility include discussion of the appropriate age for orchidopexy, emergent management of testicular torsion, effect of chronic orchitis as well as a broader discussion of reducing exposure to occupational/environmental gonadotoxins.\[[@ref22]--[@ref26]\]

One final consideration which receives limited discussion in the current guidelines is the need for counseling on modifiable lifestyle factors, ethical dilemmas, and genetic concerns. Numerous studies have described the relationship between tobacco/alcohol and infertility.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] These studies are particularly applicable given their prevalence and cumulative exposures in the reproductive-age population.\[[@ref29]\] In addition to known ingested and inhaled gonadotoxins, other lifestyle factors such as diabetes and obesity are associated with changes in sperm quality.\[[@ref30]\] To date, the effect of modifying patient factors (diabetes, weight loss, and discontinuing use of alcohol and tobacco) on fertility potential has not been elucidated. However, it is likely that modification of one or several of these factors would result in improved overall fertility.

Patient counseling further encompasses discussions regarding several ethical and genetic issues including the goals of treatment (number of desired children), welfare of the future child, and individual patient characteristics (maternal/paternal age). Further, as patients with male-factor infertility are at an increased risk of having chromosomal abnormalities, patients should be counseled both to the risks of transference to offspring as well as increased rates of congenital abnormalities in children born through selected assisted reproductive technologies.\[[@ref31]\] Given the ethical nature of these discussions, these topics are inherently limited in guideline recommendations and should rather be reviewed with individual ethics committees as appropriate.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

CONCERNS WITH GUIDELINE-BASED MANAGEMENT {#sec1-7}
========================================

In addition to the inherent limitations of guidelines in creating generalized treatment strategies, several concerns exist regarding guideline implementation.\[[@ref11]\] One common misconception with guideline creation is development of \"cook-book\" medicine with predefined steps and algorithms dictating management decisions. However, as the current guidelines are created from a bottom-up approach to incorporate available data with clinical experience, physician experience will dictate when a particular patient\'s condition is applicable to the currently available evidence. In this manner, the physician retains the clinical decision-making role and autonomy to assess the how the patient should be treated within the current guideline framework.

One additional concern is that the current guidelines will be utilized by policy-makers to reduce the costs of healthcare delivery. However, as the guidelines are formulated on evidence-based outcomes, the primary objective of established guidelines becomes to maximize the quality of the treatment, without specific consideration to cost.

FUTURE DIRECTION AND ROLE FOR INFERTILITY GUIDELINES {#sec1-8}
====================================================

As the rate of growth of medical knowledge continues to increase, the role for and utility of expert guidelines will become increasingly important. Future guidelines will likely reflect novel treatment modalities and will continue to provide a basic framework upon which physicians may base clinical judgments. Several areas for future direction include increasing cooperation between specialties, further integrating genetic analysis into treatment algorithms, addition of novel treatments, and increasing focus on patient counseling.

Given the numerous specialties involved in the management of infertility there is a need to integrate consensus guidelines between areas of expertise. This would provide for a unified approach in which every aspect of infertility is addressed by the appropriate specialties. Ideally, such an approach would include pre-surgical/pre-chemotherapy counseling for patients undergoing potentially fertility-altering treatments. This would further permit a timely, efficient, and appropriate workup of the infertile couple as well as provide appropriate prophylactic counseling.

The role for genetic testing with regards to male-factor infertility is currently limited to one of providing appropriate counseling and recommendations and is related to detecting germ-line chromosomal abnormalities.\[[@ref34]\] Future genetic analysis will likely include direct evaluation of sperm DNA integrity to determine damage sustained and risks associated with fertilization.\[[@ref1][@ref35]--[@ref37]\] Appropriate selection of sperm for assisted reproductive techniques would be an expected benefit as well as a more accurate determination as to underlying direct causes for infertility (environmental exposures, etc.). A more accurate understanding of a patient\'s infertility would potentially create a streamlined and less invasive approach to management. Additionally, the ability to directly evaluate sperm DNA for damage allows for interval assessments to determine the efficacy of therapeutic interventions.

Future guidelines will continue to incorporate new discoveries for treatment in the management of infertility. Numerous investigations are ongoing into determining predictive associations between semen findings and overall sperm quality beyond the currently accepted WHO semen characteristics. The role of macrophage activity, oxidative stress, DNA fragmentation, and additional factors in semen as well as their predictive value and implications of treatment will be further elucidated with new potential avenues for treatment created.\[[@ref38]--[@ref40]\] Similarly, the role of nitric oxide in spermatogenesis and the potential therapeutic benefit of phosphodiesterase inhibitors is currently being investigated for a possible therapeutic role.\[[@ref41][@ref42]\]

Among the future potential additions to the current infertility guidelines, integrating patient counseling into current practice does not require any novel discoveries and would likely result in immediate improvements in sperm quality. Future guidelines will likely emphasize the importance of modifying patient behaviors and characteristics such as controlling obesity, diabetes and discontinuing smoking/alcohol intake. Further investigations will likely continue to enforce the association between patient variables and semen characteristics.

SUMMARY {#sec1-9}
=======

The current clinical guidelines provide a framework upon which the practicing physician may approach male patients presenting with infertility. Implementation of guidelines offers advantages of standardization of care, improved efficiency, enhanced research opportunities, and creation of a cost-effective treatment algorithm. Although many physicians fail to adopt published guidelines for various reasons, the role for guideline-based management combined with physician judgment will likely continue to represent the standard of care.
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